SALE SUMMARY
Salacoa Valley Customer Appreciation and Bull Sale
March 24, 2017
Fairmount, Georgia

- Two Flush Lots grossed $18,500 to average $9,250
- One Donor Lot grossed $8,000 to average $8,000
- 10 Spring Bred cow/Pairs grossed $33,500 to average $3,350
- Eight Fall Pairs and 3N1s grossed $20,750 to average $2,594
- 22 Bred/Exposed Lots grossed $40,750 to average $1,852
- 30 Open Heifers grossed $81,650 to average $2,722
- 73 Female Lots grossed $203,150 to average $2,783

- 100 Brangus Bulls grossed $314,900 to average $3,149

Eighty-nine registered buyers from 11 states and Australia participated in the recent Salacoa Valley Customer Appreciation Sale at Salacoa Valley Farms in Fairmont, Georgia.

Salacoa Valley Farms led off the female sale when they offered the right to flush any 2017 donor with the proceeds benefiting Cattle for Christ. The flush was purchased for $8,500 by Lake Majestik Farms, of Flat Rock, Alabama.

The day’s top-selling female was Lot 1 at $10,000, the right to flush any donor wholly owned by Lake Majestik Farms. Telpara Hills, of Queensland, Australia, was the purchaser.

The day’s second high seller in the female sale at $8,250 was Lot 53B, MS Majestik Eisenhower 541D. This choice heifer lot was purchased by Quail Valley, of Oneonta, Alabama. She was consigned by Lake Majestik Farms.

The third high-selling female was Lot 31, MS Salacoa Lambert 309Y13. She is a full sister to New Vision. She sold for $8,000 to The Oaks Farms, of Grantville, Georgia, and to Bo Herndon, of Lyons, Georgia. She was consigned by Truitt Brangus Farms.

Also, selling for $8,000, was Lot 3A, Southern Csonka 468W8. This powerful Csonka daughter sold to Quail Valley and was consigned by Lake Majestik.

Quail Valley, also, purchased the day’s fifth high seller when they bid $5,250 to own Lot 52A, Ms Majestik Hoover 803D5, consigned by Lake Majestik.
SALE SUMMARY cont’d

In the bull sale, the high-selling bull at $20,000 was Lot 112, Lake Majestik Eisenhower 209C2. Full possession and two-thirds semen interest sold to Iron City Cattle, of Springville, Alabama. He was consigned by Lake Majestik Farms.

The second high-selling bull at $15,000 was a light-birth-weight, big-growth herd sire prospect, Lot 117, Salacoa Kennesaw 23C72, and came from Salacoa Valley Farms.

The third high-selling bull at $6,750 was Lot 101, TBF Stonewall 728D. This powerful and moderate herd sire prospect was consigned by Truitt Brangus and sold to Diamond H Cattle Company, in Brenham, Texas.